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Jacob wrestled with God… All… Night… Long… 
Really? All night? 
OLYMPIC Wrestling Bouts last FIVE minutes!  
The best wrestlers in the world couldn’t last an HOUR! 
 
But Jacob did… He wrestled with God… All. Night. Long. 
 
We’ve all been wrestling this year.  
Covid-19 is bringing the world to its knees. 
This invisible killer is ruining our social lives. 
No more concerts or ball games or even going to church could be deadly 
for some. 
 
And experts tell us… it’s going to be like this… for a while… 
This IS… our NEW LIFE.  
 
Before Jacob wrestled with God… 
He protected his loved ones… first. 
Sent everyone and everything across the river… 
Made sure they would survive the night… even if he didn’t. 
 
Like Jacob… we protect our loved ones… 
By keeping our distance… washing our hands… wearing masks… 
Our COVID wrestling uniform…  
 
Jacob and God wrestled until God said… 
“Let me go, for the day is breaking.” 
 
Wrestling with COVID today…  
We don’t know when dawn will break… for us… 
How can we endure?  
Well… How was Jacob able to endure all that time? 
Mayne… he endured… because he was so close to God… all night long… 
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Is it possible? That in our own personal struggles… God is very near? 
I believe God is very near… 
 
I recently heard… 
We will get through this… WITH God 
A close friend corrected… 
Not WITH God… ALONGSIDE God  
 
The canticle we read this morning… The Second Song of Isaiah reads 
 
Seek the Lord while he wills to be found; *  
    call upon him when he draws near.  
Let the wicked forsake their ways *  
    and the evil ones their thoughts;  
And let them turn to the Lord, and he will have compassion, *  
    and to our God, for he will richly pardon.  
For my thoughts are not your thoughts, *  
    nor your ways my ways, says the Lord.  
For as the heavens are higher than the earth, *  
    so are my ways higher than your ways,  
    and my thoughts than your thoughts.  
 
 
God is BEYOND human understanding.  
We can never be WITH God…  
But he will come alongside us… 
If we seek him… 
 
People with Kidney disease often rely on hemo-dialysis for survival 
They come alongside a machine…  
Where their blood moves ALONGSIDE a solution of pure water salts… 
 
The blood and the water never mix…  
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But when they get very close… the purified water… flows alongside life 
giving blood… and the purified water carries away deadly toxins…  
giving their blood... new life. 
 
When we allow God to come alongside us… 
His holiness can remove the toxic sin from our souls… and purify our 
hearts. 
Just as the holy water of baptism cleansed our hearts and souls…  
God’s Living water… washes the hardness from our hearts… 
And we can endure… All. Night. Long. 
 
Just as Jacob… was made new… when he wrestled alongside God… 
No longer Jacob… but Israel… the father of a great nation… 
 
But it came with a price… a wound… to reminded him… of his 
transformation… to a suffering servant of the Lord… God’s blessing gave 
Israel the power to limp. 
 
In a way we are all joined at the hip with Jacob 
For we’re all suffering…  
It is in our suffering that we meet the living God… 
 
Look back on the struggles in you own life… 
Was God alongside you? Did God bless you with words to keep going… 
Remember this… God is still ready… willing… and able… to come 
alongside you… right now… and forever… 
 
Just as God walked alongside 5000 hungry people… far from home… 
with nothing to eat… with only the voice of Jesus to fill them… 
 
While Jesus mourned the death of his beloved cousin John the Baptist. 
In front of all those people… he revealed his divine nature… He gave 
them something to eat… and they were filled… 
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But what they didn’t see that day… was that Jesus gave them more than 
bread and fish. He gave them… himself. He gave them everything they 
would ever need… forgiveness of sins… eternal healing… hope in 
everlasting glory…  
 
That’s what we can all expect… through our suffering… our wrestling…  
 
The bout between Jacob and God ended… when the sun was about to 
rise… the mark of a new day… and new life… and the glory of that 
sunrise… bathed Jacob and his family with more than sunshine… he was 
covered in divine light from heaven…  
God will do the same for you…  
 
For he gave himself for us… 
His body… and his blood…  
To redeem us forever… 
For by his grace… our souls are fed… and made holy. 
 
There’s a hymn that captures the essence of God’s love… in Jesus…  
 
Bread of the world… in mercy broken… 
wine of the soul… in mercy shed…  
by whom the words of life were spoken…  
and in whose death our sins are dead. 
  
Look on the heart by sorrow broken… 
Look on the tears by sinners shed… 
And be to us thy feast to us the token… 
That by thy grace our souls are fed… 
 


